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first branch of the church which emi cor

grated to thatcountrythat country notnothinghinehinghinr short of the

an unshaken confidence in the kind in c
as

terterpositiontcrpositionposition of providence could have aft
hecenheeen sufficient to encourage her to edg

move forforwardward but thistins we arearcaro pre inint
pared to say she endured without a gg
murmur
V she was driven lastfalllast failfall from jack-
son county by the mob and was ne-
cessarilyeesacessacesaririlyly compelled to endure with oth-
ersergers furtherfurtfurllierller afflictions and privations
and when reflecting upon this panefulpancfulpanicfulbaneful
subject we cannot but believe that in of
that great dayiday of retribution when the
lord of hosts calls men to jujudgmentdomentdament
that heriieriler prayers withavith other like suf-
ferers will be found recorded against a
a people thus wantonly depriving the
innocent of thecomfortsthdcomfortscomfortsthe of this life and
exposing them to afflictions diseases
and death f

she has hedhodfled to those mansions pre if
pared in the economy of the lord to j
dwell till she comes triumphant to re- a

ceiveceide a reward with the sanctified when thele

peace shall crown theblessedthe blessed and the bby

wicked cease from troubling and we as

take thistilistills opportunity to assure our i

brother and the remaining relareiarelativestives of
our sympathy and especially as our tic

sister was not only among the first in foifol

this last kingdom has suffered with jr
the first but was immersed in the liquid
graygravee in imitation of the saviosaviorsrs exex-
ample by our own hands we only
add that though her societywassociety was agree-
able her walkcircumspcctwalkwaik circumspect and virtu-
ous

a
and her precepts and examples the

worthy her profession we cannot we to
arearc not willing to indulge a wish for her
return from the blessed state of peace of
and perfection which she is now per-
mitted to enjoy to furtherfurt lierlleriler experience
the distress and misery of this life and
we sincerely pray that when they with
us are called to pass the gamecamesame narrow
gate and realize the certainty of death
we may be prepared to meet her in
glory and enjoy with her eternal rest I1

inG florida mo on the 5thath of sept
last sister elizabeth 11mcordacordP cord aaedaged

I1
ed 54

years she had been a member of0f the
church of the latter day saints about the
oneone year editor

extractfromextract from the minutes of the high coun-
cil of the church of the latter dujday sintssaints eddheldeed
in kirtlandseptkirtland sept 24 18341831

resolvedResolredcedned that a notice be published to the i by

conferences and churches abroad signed by
clerks of the council that it is hereby

decided for the general good of the church
aa body that no individual ordained here-

after to the highnigh priesthood will be acknowl-
edged in that office except they are ordained

thistilistills council and that those dedesiringviring that
office obtabtobtainainaln proper recommendsrecommend3 from their
respective churches
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clerks of council

EJga the followingn cocommunicationmunieationm wwasas de
signed to have been published in the last no

the star but owing to a press of other mat-
ter it was laid over for this no of the 1mes-
senger

iellel
and advocate since it was written

upon further reflection we have thought that
full history of the rise of the church of the

latter day saints and the most interesting
parts of its progress idto the present time
would be worthy the perusal of the saints

circumstances admit an article on this sub-
ject willilllii appear in each subsequent no of the
messenger and advadvocatecate until the time when

church was driven from jackson co mo
a lawless banditti & such other remarks
may be thought appropriate and interest-

ing
that our narrative maymaybebe correct and ppar-

ticularly
ai

ticularly the introduction it is proper to in-
form our patrons that our brotherbrotherJJ SMsmtthSMITHmam1

has offiofferedered to assist us indeed there are
many items connected with the fore part of
this subject that render his labiablaboror indispensibleindispensable
with his labor and with authentic documentdocumentss
now in our possession we hope to render thibthiathis

pleasing and agreeable narrative well worth
examination and perusal of the saints
do justice to this subject will require time

and space we therefore ask the forbearance
our readers assuring them that it shall be

founded upon facts

norton medinaco111edinetMedmcdinacoco ohio0140 sadjasailalhsabbati
evening september 7 18341634

DEAR brothenBROTHERdrother
before leavingicaying iihomehomoomeomo

promised if I1 tarried longiongloneione to write
and while a few moments arearc now al-
lowed me for reflection aside frkfrofikfromin

cares and gommoncommoncommon conversation of
my friends in this place I1 have thouthoughtgh t
that were I1 to communicate themthein to
you might perhaps if they should not
prove especially beneficial to yoursyourselfelfieloi

confirming you in the faith oforthethe
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gospel offcast bebo interesting sinceitsincedtsinc eitelt
hhabhasa9 0pleased16a c d our hheavenlyca fatherfather tto callcaliA
usus both to rejrejoicedejoiceoldeoide in the same hope of
denialtiiiiial life and byy giigaigivingi ng them pub-
licity1 somesonicsonie thousands who have6mhae em-
bracedbracedthebracedthethe same covenant matmztmay learn
toffiesomethingthing more particular upon the rise
of this church inin thislasttbislaitthis last time andbandfand
while the gray evening is fast chang-
ingidgantointo ait settled darkness my heart
respondsr4iponcis with the happy millionsmillions who
diare iiiin the piercpiescpresencencencc 0off the lamb and

i
areepastepactpast the poweronyerP of temptationtemp atlon in
rdnderingthanksthoughfeelyrendering thanks though feebly to the
6gamesameirhe parent

anotherAziotherlother day has passcilintopassed into that to

usui boundless ocean ETEHNITY where
nearlyheiiyheiby six thousand y6ar3y6ars havehavo

I1

gonegon

before and what uitsJ
aqtq acrosscrosS the miamindmid

like an electelectricic shockshqcshaciffisyisfis thatbathat1
it will

never return whetherNV hother it has been
wellirellweilweli improved or not4bethernot whether the prin-
ciples emanatinemanatianemanatingemanatin g fromfrom insiHIMnim mhowhomhdvhowhd haihal-
lowed it have been observed or
whether like the wnmcommonqnm n mass of time

ithasathasit has been heedlessly spentiisspent is norfornotfornot fopfon
merne to say one thingb I1 can say it can
nevneverar6r be recalled 1it has rolled in to

assist in filling up the grand space de-
creed in thetho mind of its author till na-
ture shall have1dveedve ceased her work and
tinltimetinttimo its acdustomedrevolutioaccustomed revolutionshs wwhenhenheh
1its 1lord0 rd shall have cocompletedinpl6tedtthethahe gath-
eringV of hisilisills elect and withwiththemthem enjoy
that sabbath which shall never end

oafridavthopthinqpmpanyivithon friday thooththooth in company with
our brother josepnJOSEPHjoserh smitnSMITH jr I1 fleft
kirtland for this place newportanew Portaportagep
to attend the conference previously ap-
pointedpo ted to be permitted once moreimorejmore
to travel with this brother occasionsocdasions

1
tu16cfionsofnoreflections of no ordinaryordinary kind many
havohavebavo been the fateagucsfatcagues and privations
which have fallerfallenfailer to my lot to endure
for the gospepsgosp6ls7gospels sakesike smcel628inc 18281628 with
this brother ourodi road lahass 6frequent-
ly

equentequant
beeri spread with ththe litofowlerseFs

tnarcsnareandsnare j aandd our persons soyglitsovight with1tb

thetho eagerness torvorof the savages ferocity
for1nnocentfor innocent blood by men either hea-
tedted to desperation by the insirwamsinuatdhstiasti&s
of those who pooresproresprofessedsed to bobe guldewguidesgurdes
and waymarway marksmar slysllsyl to the kingdom of glo-
ry or thothe individuals themselves
this I1 confess isis a dark pictuidpicturetopicturetoC
spreadicadbeporcbefore 9ourur ppatrons1Itiongtion6 but they iu
pardon my plainnessplainness whenhenhanhcn I1 assuroaspuroro
themofthemos thetho truth I1inn fact god liishasills
so ordered that the rereflections whichiwhidlilchichi
aammi ppermutedcrmittcd to gastcastbast upon my basilipasilipast lifeilfef
relative toato a knowledge of the wdyofway of
salvaticfiar6salvation arearc rendered I1 doubly endear-
ing 11 not only have I1 been ggracious-
ly

pridupdidu
presetpreservedvC d from wicked and ahreauhrea

fputisonable m9nrrenurenman with this ourbrotlierour brother jiujsuyiueulbul
I1 have seen the fruit of perspersevcrancaeverancaeveranceanca
iinn procicrociproclaimingaiming the everlasting gospegospelI1
immediately after it waswasdeclarecitodeclariw6
the world in these last days in a man-
ner

man-
nor

1 l

not to bo forgotten while heaven
gives my common intellect andwhatAnd whatoatdat
seservorverv&s to render th6teflectionthe reflection pastpastcxpastenex

t I1

pecsptcsprussionprcssionI1on 0onn thithlthiss polipointnt isis that froffibisfrom his
hand I1 received baptism by the direc-
tion of thithothea angel of god thefirstthe first re-
ceived

ro-
ecivchiv d into thisthl church in this daydayi 7

cje&je

near the timeoftimeontime of the setting ofqt thettha
sunsim sabbath evening aprilarilarliariiP 5th5tbfth 18018299
my nanatural eeveses for thqfirstthe girstfirst titimetimo be
heldgeldheidseldseid tjtmsrotherrat or he then rresidedesid6dinintF I1 rhanharmonynony susquehanna county penn
onori mondayal the 6thath I1 assisted him iin

i
aarrangingrranging some business of a temptemporaloraioral
nature and on tuesday the ithrth7thitbiab com-
menced to write thetho book of mormon
fthcscbaseb6se were days never to bobe forgot-
ten tqaq sit under the sound of a vitcovotcov61igo166

dictated by the inspiration of heaven
awakened tthea utmost gratitudegratitude ofor this
bosbosomaniqni day after day I1 continued
uninterrupted to whitewrite from his md1qmouthyjbvtbv
as he translated with the arimurimuhhz and
thummimThummim or as the nephitesNephites bouldaouldwhouldshould
have said 411nterpretersinterpreters 1 the history
or record called the book of mor-
mon

mor-
nion

nor-
mon f

SA
I1

i 1 l A W
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to notice in evenevell few words the in-
terestingte account given by mormonmornion
and his faithful son moroni of a peo-
pleplounceploonceonce beloved and fayfavoredred of heav-
en

eav
benjenj would supercedesupereedpsupersedesupercede my present cede
signeign I11 shall therefore deferdefejdefea this to a
future period and as I1 said in the in-
troductiontroduction pass more directly to some
few incideincidentsntsants immediaimmedialimmediatelytely connected
with theibe rise of this church which maymay
be entertaining to some thousands who
have stepped forward amid the frowns
of bigots and the calumny of hypocritehypocrites
and embraced the gospel of christ

no men iinn their sober senses couldcold
translatetranoateandwriteand write thothe directionsdirectionsgigiv-
en to the nephitesnlephiteNephitesst from the mouth of
the savior of the precisepreciso manner i-nin
which men shouldhou id build up hiship church
and especially when corruption had
spread an uncertainty6ertainyun over all forms
andend systemssysterqs practiced amongamoneamong I1nenmen
without desiring a privilege of showing
thetho willingnessthowillingness 0offtheathethe heartbybeingheart by being
buried in the liquid grave to answer a

good conscience by the resurrectionresurrect 10n of
jesusjesus christ

after writing the acaccountcount given of
the saviors ministry io the remnantofremnantremnant of
the seed of jacob upon this continent
it was easily to be seen as the proph-
et said wowoyliewoyldewooldieuldieoldie that darkness coher-
ed

cover-
ed the earthannearthanleartearthhanlant gross ddarknessarliness the
minds of the people on reflecting
further it was asas easily to beseen
that amid the great striaestrife and noise
concerning rdreligionligion none had auiliorguiliorauthor-
ity from godiogodtogod td administer the ordi-
nances of the gospel for the tes
tion might bobe asked havemencavemenhave men author-
ity to administer in the name of christ
who deny revelations when hisfitslis tptesti-
mony

ti
is no lessthanless than the spirit of Pproph-

ecy and his religion based built and
sustained by immediate revelations in
alfllelie ages of the world when he has had
a people on earth ifjobsejbbsethesethesa facts vwrevarevqre

burburieditdltdiid and carefully concealed by men

whose craft would hare been inin dan-

gerdangenif once permitted to shine in the
faces of men they werevqrenolono longernge to
psus and we only waited for the comcorncormcommcomi V

manmandmentmandmenttomandamentdment to bbgivenboivenbgg4
kyivenen arise ananddvobo

babaptizedp tizedsized

this wwass not longiongionslons desired before itt
was realized the lord who is rich
inin mercy and everwillingoverwillingever willing to answer
the consistent prayerpraver of the humble aaf-
ter

f
tervdnervdwe hadhad kalcalkaicalledled upon hiniinhindinhim w a fervent
mannpraidemanner aside from the abodes of menman
condescendeddescendedcondescendercon to manifest to us his will

ivon aL sudden as from the midst of eter-
nity the voice of the redeemer spakospake
peace to us whiwhilele the vail was parted
and thennthannthe anzelaneelV I1 of god came down

1
clo

9 a
thad with gioglo910gloryry and delivered the anx-
iouslyioulou9I1 lookedookeboked for message anandd Zttho
keys of the gospel of repentance
whatjqywhat joy what wonder wbatamazewhat amaze i

mentmeng while the world were racked and
distracted while millions were group-
ing ass the blind for the wall and while
aallaliail11 axnxmen

I1

n werejestingwere
I1

restingjestinghesting upon uncertainuncertainty
I1 17

as a generalpperaloperal massmas s our eyes bebel47beheld
our ears heard As in the blaze46blaz prof
day yesmoredesmoreyeyessmoremore above thegjitterfthe glitter of
the ylaalayiamaymav sun beam which then shed
itsiw brilliancy over the face of nature
then his voicethoughvoice though mild pierced
to the center and his words 146iamI am
thy fellow servant dispelled every
fear wewe listened we gazedgazedwd9wd
admiredladmiredlyadmid iredredlredt twas the voice off the an-
gel

an-
ger from glory twas a message fromflom
the most high and as we heard wowe
rejoiced whileuhlie his love enkindled upon6
our souls and we were rapt in the visvis
ion of theibephethe almighty wherdwheroeherd

A

wasnvasavas
V

I room for doubt no wherec uncuncer-
tainty

er
had fled doubt had sunk no

more to rise whileIVhile fiction and aggeadgedecep-
tion

P
hadbad fled forever XI

but drdear brother think furth6wafurther chirikthirik
fora moment whatjoywhatjoy a11461irfilled

1
our

1

heartsh6ii6
f I1

1 and vith what surpnsoSUrpriseoprise we must haveJ

bowedforbowed for who would not havehavohavooweaowea
affmifmilhff
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thetir kneelined for such a blessing when
wevb received utiderliisunder his liand the holy
priestpriesthoodliodasas lieholleile said 44uponupon you my
fellow servants in tilethetlletiie name of messi-
ah 1I1 confer thisthispriesthoodpriesthood and this au-
thoritythority whiclisliallwhich hliall remain upon earthcarth
that tilothe sonsons of levi may yet oheronerofrerefrer an
oifcifofferingfiering unto the lord in righteous

giseisebsess

ashallI1 sliall1shall not attempt to paint to you thefhe

feelings of thistilitillS heartlicarileart noinornor the maiesmajesticficwic

leauty1beautyauty and glory which surrounded us

oi41isoh this occasion butb6ibai you will believe

me when I1 say that earth nor menulen

withWiffithethe eloqueeliqueeloquencencencc of time cannot be-

gingitn to clothe languagelanguageinlanguageingelnin agas interesting

afidsublimcand sublime a maiimalimallmannernerncr as this holy per-

sonagesonaggnage no nor haslids thistilistills earthcartil pow-

eraf6f to giveghe the joytoboytojoy to bestow tllethetile peapeacecc

or0 comprehend thetiietile wisdom which was

contained in each sentence as they were
delivered by the power of tilethe holyho y

spirit alan may deceive liishisilisills fellow

mailmanmallmali deception may follow deception

and the children of the wicked one may

have power to seduce the foolish and

untaught tilttilltiit nnoughtought butblit ficfictiontioli fecakfeedsfecag

tbtthe many and tilothetile fruit of falsehood

marriescarries inin its current the giddy to0 the

9graveivelve but one touch with thetiletiietlle finger

0of liishisilisills love yes 0onene ray of glory from

thethohe upper world oroneor one word from the

omodthomouth&mouth of the savior from the bosom

0of eeternitytern ity strikes itallatallit allali into insignifi-

canceJQ and blots it foforeverrever from the
r
mind the assurance that we welcwereweicwele in

i
thetiletilctite presence of an angel the certaintyce

ththatat we heard the voice of jesus and

the truth unsullied as it flowed from a

pure personage dictated by the will of
god is to me past description and I1

bhailshall ever look upon this expression of
thetlletile saviors goodness witwitlwonderleonder and
thanksgiving whilewile lardlarv1 am permitted to

tarry and in those mansionsmansions wheremrepre

perfection dwells andainandsinand sin nevernover comes

1hopetoihopechope to adore in thatt DAY whichI1ic I11

shallneveishallshali never ceabeceasecease j

todayto day the church inin this place as-
sembledsembled and swercfwercwere addressed oilon the
great and important subject ofor salva-
tion by brother JAHED CcantenCAHTEEarterteii tilowtollow
cd by brother SIDNSIDNEYEY RICDORICDON the
clicheeringcering trullis ably and eloquently

i advanced by thesetilesC brobrethrenthren were like
apples of goldoidold in baskets of silver

thetiietile saints listened with tittediattcnffonan6n after
which bread was brokenad4dand welvelre oherofferodfer

cd another memorialmemoridemoriaI1 totd our lord that
wovie rememberedrcnlclll bored himhinihinl

I1 must close for tiiethetile present myilly
candlecaudlecaudiecandie is quite extinguished dindrind all na-
ture seems lo10lockedckedaked in silence shrouded
in darknessdarkn6s8 and enjoying tiitilthatdt repose
so necessnecessarydry to this lifeilfe but thetiietile pe-

riod is rolling on when nightnighnightwillwiilwilltWill close
andind those whowiiowilo argarearc foufoundlidildiid worthy will

1

inherit that city Wbercwhereherc neither the
lightoflightonlight of the sunnorsuiiporgunnorsuiisuil norpor moon willvill be neces-
sary for tiletlletiie glory of god064094494 Wwillwiliiiiliiill light-

en it and the lamb willviii be the light
thereof
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to IV mr piielpspllrlr Es
L ssisswsai s&iPPP S I1 shallshali write y6uyauy6ugatna n on
lileilicthe subject of the conference 0 C

I1 willwihwili hereafter give youyoya a fullfallfulifailfali history of
the rise of this cilclichurchurch up to thetiietile time platedstated
in my introduction which will necessarily
embracee the life and chracllrcharacter othis broibrotherlherihen
I1 shallshailshairbualmhereforetherefore leave idieidlehe history of baptismbapaisrn
&cac till its proper place

the ratterlatter naydayay saints
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